
Jiarong Handbags Manufactory Co.,Ltd 

Address :No.188 Min Fu street, Tang Chun industrial zone, Liao Bu Town, Dongguan City,Guandong,China 

TEL: 86-0769-22017486         FAX : 86-0769-23054363

Email:sale886@jrbag.com.cn;                    Attn: Joyce (86 16763606335)

Price list(Ex-works price)
Date: 2022-7-28

No. Image Size MOQ USD(EXW)
USD/PC

Printing 
charge or 

logo set up 
film charge

Sample cost Ship date Packing

1

Item: Cotton mesh bag

500pcs US$1.35 

US$35 logo set up 
charge

(if we proceed a 
sample first, then 

bulk order no need 
pay again)

US$35(Will be 
refundable for the order 

quantity of 
5000pcs/color & up)

Sample:                           
Natural color-7 days;     

Production leadtime:15-
20days

1pc/opp 
bag;250pcs/carton,carton 
size:54*44*45cm,GW:16
kgs/ctn

Size:35cmH X 40cmW

cotton handle: 2.5 X 45cm long

Material:100% cotton

Color: Natural

Logo: printing 1c logo on handle 
of both side

2

Item: Cotton mesh bag

3000pcs/color US$1.56 

US$35 logo set up 
charge+US$50/dy

eing color

(if we proceed a 
sample first, then 

bulk order no need 
pay again)

US$35 logo set up 
charge+US$50/dyeing 

color(Will be refundable 
for the order quantity of 

5000pcs/color & up)

Sample:                              
Dyeing color-12-15 days

Production leadtime:20-
25days

1pc/opp 
bag;250pcs/carton,carton 
size:54*44*45cm,GW:16
kgs/ctn

Size:35cmH X 40cmW

cotton handle: 2.5 X 45cm long

Material: 100% cotton

Color: dyeing color

Logo: printing 1c logo on handle 
of both side

3

Item: Cotton mesh bag

500pcs US$1.53 

US$50/dyeing 
color

(if we proceed a 
sample first, then 

bulk order no need 
pay again)

US$65/dyeing 
color=US$65(Will be 

refundable for the order 
quantity of 

5000pcs/color & up)

Sample:                              
8-10 days

Production leadtime:15-
20days

1pc/opp 
bag;250pcs/carton,carton 
size:54*44*45cm,GW:16
kgs/ctn

Size:35cmH X 40cmW

cotton handle: 2 X 45cm long

Material: 100% cotton

Color: natural mesh+dyeing color 
handle

Logo: NONE

Remarks:
1.The above prices are based on Ex-works,without any shipping cost and import duty.
2.Price are valid for 30 days
3. Payment terms:30% deposit, 70% before shipping by T/T .
4. Price to be confirm after seeing your logo, design or your final sample.
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